
PRIVATE ENTERTA 1NMEiNT. . TO vCONTR ACTORS.nfst & fair dealers. There are still other
said Mr. F.is not all. This same

influence" brought on the Creek, war in
the south ; (4) the first spark of that war

CONGEBSS.

; remarks of ;mr. fisher,
On the amendment from theSemte increas-- i

ing tie appropriations for the Quarter ;

MasterVBepartmenV so as to carry the
up the Missouri river to the

3Iandan Villages. ') .
,

.

vMr. Fisher said, rm the present occa-

sion he should have observed his usual
course, thatof lieterimgi and Voting: lit si-

lence, but .for tbe circumstance of .having
changed his views, oifthis subject siHce; it
was last before the House. IHe was then
of opinion, that the expedition ought to
stop at the Council umu. . tie tnougrtt j

. . .. . ... r .1 ' . Inew tnat tne interest i ine ccurury re-

quired that it should proceecJto ther Man-da- n

Villages., MrF. said be would brief-
ly state some of his

1

reasons for the
nit n Avhich heow ent- - mined. Jn'speak-iw- g

of the Velhiw Strne. Expedition, as it
is called, the. first enquiry, said Mr. F.
that presents itself to the mind, is what
is tfe object of, this expedition ? This
cjuesurn has been fully answered' by the
Secretaryrf War.in his letter of the, 29th
December, communicated to this House.1
He savs, "the expedition" is part of a svs- -
tern or measures wnicn nas mr its oojects
the protection of our, north --western Iron- -
tier, anu tne greater extension or pur mr j have left the power of future control in
trade." These bem.the, objects, said t-- our: hands .but, by fixing a boundary
Mr. F. the next enquiry. is, are these ob- - between us and the Indians, their influ-jec- ts

of sufficient importance tojosufy an, ence Wr the savages would have been

, usals wm ne received --at this Of---
X... fice until the 30th of 'JunefhV carrying
the Ma'l on the following.-Post- " Route viz..-Fro- m

Kaleigh by 'Harrson Store, Franklin, ;.

vuuiiiy, rai frjfon s store anu Si us store to
Nashville orash court house, once a weeks

v

: jueave Kaiejgn at b o'clocfc a m every Sa--
uinlay. and arrive;at Nasliville, on Sunday at

10 o'clock i w r arid' ieavev ashvilie'' every ,

Sunday at 11 o'efock-- o m JretnfnHjg by the
same routeand arrive at liaieieh on Jlonday
by 4 o'clock, pin. ' '." ' l '

.

Post Office, "Raleigh 18th April igSQ

' -- .;V. caution.;
XJ HERE AS a certain ,Wfli Read, of Irede1
.? v County in the State of North-Caro- li

na, did on. or about the 28th of December.

tor one nuntlren acres ot Lan'I.nvin!r.nthe -

runty of, Sum and State' aoresnid-.tfi- e. :

Cl rcuu.stincts attendinp this conveyance are ! i

such. as iustifv m e in retain in
ot said Land ; and I herebv forvai-r- i all ber '

sons whatsoever fir-- taking any" conveyanee
t;ihe said' tract of Land, 'from tbe said Wffl',

K adjVs I will hot give, possession to any"
person claiming unaer nun -

--
.

f h,t. .
'

April IS. 1820. , :, rlt .yjl2w ; V
.

JNEGROES; TAKEN UP.7
raiWO Runaway;Negroes were taken up in
i&. VthikcHy. on the 24ih inst? and commit--,
ted to the Jail of this County, who call thein--j
selves; Alfred Bibbin and Bob, and say. they' :,

lately belonged to. Jonathan Lmdsey and
Tnomas C Ferebee, rf Curjituck, but had .

lately Jbeen purchased by persons wfto were.
earning them lo the Stateof Alabama for
sale ; fromvwhom they escaped abbut a fbrt-- ,, "'.

nicht since near Marlboro Court-Hous- e,
'

.

They arJoth young active fellows. J ;,: .
Their fown ere, on proving rhfir property, .

and paying expences, may hve It restored. J y .

., JOHN DttNN,JAi for. . .
"Raleiglv April 26L ; . 75St- -

J , A HPRENTICE litMPtDTy:
CI TEKLING ANDREWS, a ' swai Bov, k
k5 4bur 12 years of age bound lothePaperr

Mill, near Raleigh, about? a fortnighilagiv- -
Two' oi ' hia .brothers enlisted with the Re ,

cruiting party which lately lefAhis City" and '

u is uriirvcu-'iit- j nave pcrsuauca iiris nay . t

to go of!" with them ' , r ; (
; The advertiser has no other djssire thatheVv
should return lo him but his own welfare ; as '

;

theacqiiiringa good business would certainly r
a ' u mm .a u& iiki i.iiiiiiL.t- - & u rnrn m i.b i iii iaiii
useful and rispectable member of.Bocitty'
than strollng about the countr 'after a re. '

cruiting party. v Any person apprehending '

ahd fifrnrin fin;! Tnv. will rer.Pivtn a rurard '

of Five Dollars, from the Printer hereof.
' '- - : AprJ 20, 1820. ,

W R A VINfi f a-- n n nvPJN. '

4 lONGST other Books lately rfcetTedjV
xn. .iiiesnas the Domestic Manufacturer ;

Assistant in the arts of Weaving and Dyeing ;
comprehendmir a plain system ot Directions ;

applying to these arts - and ; oth er branches ;

nearly. connected with Jhem in themanu ac s
1 rt- - .1 mt it -- .1 it..
.,-,.- r..l ri.ii. ..j r r..v.. ti.-i.v- .iiiiiv .iniii still I v iiiiii ivrHtiw ill r 51 initii iiur t

and forming vanousi kinds and patterns of.
Goods, designed for the improvement l)oi;
mestic ' M anuEictures By J.' &, Jl Broas'6n. ' -

LAND IN HALIFAX,COUNTY. A

J1HE subscriber living in the upper end .

"1. bf Halifax county on Fishing Creek:,
and in the neighborhood of Gideon-Alston- ,

to jsell the Lands on whieh he re
sides, containiiiff about 1000 Acres. .

Also one half of ,333- - Acres adioinlnsr '

the above lands, on which ifierei is a newly ;
erected Saw and Gristt Mill. The above J.

lands would be divided so as not to injure
the sale thereof. The quaTity ranks! withV '
the land in the neighborhood; And I think .

I would be justified In saying it is as nea- -'
thy as any In the Stated However; those
wishing to purchase will please jcall. and . .

view for themselves,' as I am determined
to sell. ' ; ) 1S. 1' ,r, A v

4 - 'WILL, BRINKLEY, -

September 1. ' " v , .41 tL ' '

. CLARENDON BRIDGK.- -

1

rHK Proprietors of this Bride have the
1 satisf action pf in form mjr the public', that--- ,

it is now jn a tate lo afToird a saf- - and conve' .
n. en t passage for any kind of --carriage,: and "

win mi uuic uc. cumpiciriy nnisnen. vi.
It is thrown across the Cape-Fe- ar at Lower

proved plan, and of the best materials.! Fit is
.,,

-
' " ' -

- J- ...'.". T

so iinrh as to be beyond the 'reach of the
hi iciest FrtsTiets. and is level from bank tu
bank so as to exclude any maternal ascent or" ' .

iTescent. The greatest cre will be taken to v.
have the roads leading to,& from.theBridgr,, .

fKcpi , m proo a , anu sumc ;eni repair. i m r . -

passage ic i au persons ravtru:niff rv" jtiu
to South'." and all wha come .from1 the- - East' ; .

sidi of the 4tivtn The' Toll is moderate; ;
and care will b taken to prevent, any; delay, .

iheTll Keener wilfbav constant atten -- z

ijn cay an niu.; .. 4
t ,

As the Proprietors, hare encountered great
risque ami tApinsc in iuc uij .
Bridge, i b ch is ihdeexl , an to-- . Jio ,

State and a stupendous specimen of .Archb V

ttctural skill, they hope to receiye tple - V
sbareot public patronage. --

, Tbeyvfetl aur.ed
ithat if travellers and others will, make trial '

crossing mr jiier again oy .any. ovncr.way.

'mnortant ohiects that- - may be accom
plished by these Vxpeditions up the Mis- -

souri ana ivussissippi ,i,ca-- . u
them are ' stated in the reriort 6f the Se
cretary of War on the subject. r The op-nos- ers

of this expedrtioii have laughed at
these, avwild and chimerical. For his
part, Mr, F satd he" saw nothing in them
impract'cable., j . ; ,
' Sir," it is in this way vou ar&to protec
your frontiers,' bv. annihilating the vepy
causes that hitherto produced the Indian
wars j and if, by accident,1 an Indian war
does come upon us, they will not be able
foViniureu as much as formerly ; for
where will they get supplies of arms and
ammunition? Their trade with Canada
is cut off, and we will hardlrfurnish them
with instruments of destruction to wield
aerainst ourselves,: - r

f Sir, a few word's as to the value of this
trader 1 hat it is verv,valinnle we ail
know, but the' amounUpf its profits is
hidden from , us.' It "ist valuable ; to the
Biiti-h- ; as' furnishing: rich materials for
tneir manutactures, ana as arrorq:ng an
article of commerce in : their eastern
trade. 'It will be valuable to us Jn the
same way. riy turnishine: materials tor
our manufactures; it will be the best pro-- t

cti'n thev coidd a;k ;iand uch ' f the?

peltry as is not used in our own country;
will supply the. place of specie in 'the
iLhma trade. We hear complaints trnm
every, quarter that the China tmdp drains
the country of specte, and it wHTcontinue
to do so, unless we can find a substitute
for Spanish milled 'dollars ; and, sir, here
is a substitute : to the amount of this ar
ticle suppled irt that trade, to thatamount
in specie will you retain at home.;

Sir, jhere are still other advantages to
flow from .these expeditions.-- J Science will
receive new lights ; new resources of xiir
country may be discovered, and every
department f natural history may be en
larged.

;
I n the friends ot Indian civih-zatio- n

it opens.thei vay for ther execution
of their humane plans. The Indians will
be brought in contact as it were, with us,
and from the intercourse that follows
they will learn some: of the habits and
trts of civilization.

These remarks; said Mr; F. regard on-

ly the policy and expediency ;of this ex-
pedition, and the advantages to flow from
it. Much fault has bn found wih the
manner in which jt has been conducted :
corruptitin- - and favoritism have been

it is so. Twill only say, let
gentlemen bring the actors to light ; ex
nose and punish them : but let them not
urge these as, .objections to the measure
If the measure is right in itself, errors in
its execution,, cannot , make :it wron??.
Correct the errors, and let it proceed.

m&C&t?ZZZ&J22&&'99

"BY AVTUOBITY.

An act for the relief of certain sufferers by
fire, at Savannah, in Georgia i --

fie it enacted by the Senate and House
of Tiefirisentativek of the United States
or America tn t ongress a8semolca 1 hat
the credit allowed by, the existing lawfe
upon the duties due and remaining unpaic
to the United States, at the custom house
at Savannah,, upon imported merchan
dize, which was destroyed by fire at; Sa
vannah, on the 1 lth day of Januar)'' last,
cc then belonging to the importers there
of, and not, insured against fire, be, and
the sum" is hereby prolonged -- for four
years, rrom tne respective times wnen
such duties ; may be payable ; Always
firoxndedi. 1 hat said bonds "be renewed,
with enflfirtpnf ., ciinptv. fo th fi'ntifflrtion,
of the Collector of" the said District of
Savannah. ' 1 -

.
-

,

Approved April 11, 1820.

An actor the relief of certain persons who
nave paid duties on certain goods import-
ed into Castine. , .

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House
of Representatives1, of. the' United States
ofAmerica in Congress assembled. That
the Secretary of the Treasury shall cause
to be repaid, from the Treasury to the
following persons, to wit : Jonathan Li.
Stevens, Joseph IBriant, Samuel Little-fiel- d,

Holbrook and Brooks; Doty. Little,
Rowell ruul Haskell; John Minot, With --

erlee and 1Jnrvis,;John H. Jarvis, Caleb
B. Hali;Ebenezer4Noyes, Sumuel Bart
let, Joim Bartlettj John Buck, Svazey and
Folsom John N $tyzey, ; Benson fahd
Bludget, John Benson, Solomon Skinner,
Kl ip halet Parked Henry Ba rlin g, Hen fy
Hice, who made payment or to their le-

gal representatives,! all mi ms which have
Been i paid into the Treasury Jl asand for
duties upon goods imported inptxCastine,
while in oossession ofthe British' forces.
during thelate yar with Great-BHtair- i,

me same not nemg oy law suojecc 10 tne
paymtnt thereof; Upon which goods', da--, rbr
ties were also levied and paid to the Bri-
tish authorities, : upQiv their, importation
into Castine i Providtd,. That it shall be
proved, to the satisfaction bf the Secreta
ry oT "the. Traasbry, that the claimants
above named were residents otvVastinepr
Bucksport, or. were purchasers frorn re-

sidents of-th- e goods, on which he, duties r
have been imposed,!'. 1 .

v -

Approved April 11 lS20. -- w iV"

BLANKS OF--AL-L K'NDS
:Iay be had by applying at this Office '

I" AyiNG purchased and taken pogsess?on
iTl, of the. House $ in .Varrenton,. for-rnerlv- -

ruccupied by Mr. Ruffim arid recently by Col.
Dancy, wdlacconj)mo(late Travellings Fain -j

lies -- nd Individuals, i Every. attent;onvwdl
1 btr. p.aid to those who favor him with "twin
' company ; and their Horses will be well fed
and ati ended .

1 ' -5 carefully to. ; : -

j r - j -- a ;: 1 Aprjt r6- -' 1820 ::
: REWARD.. :

;

"O AN AW AY from the subscriber, living:

J.. in Fau-held- . District' SouthOaroIina:
about the last of May, 1819 a'rNegro, Man
uamcu own i ue- - is;a toieraoie coarsje snoe--r
maker, spare made, ve?y bla'ckand full eyed,
about h'vel feet ten or eleven Inches high
He was Jjonht in Pr;nce kVilliam county
Virgin iapanJ it i probable he' may ' wish to
get back there again His clotning npt re-
collected.. Any person tiiat will apprehend
said nejfro, .and crrtmit ' him to any jail so
that I get lum again, shall receive, the abuve
rewafd and my thanks -

JOHN IIAKKISON.
April 1. 1820 73 3t

S50 REWARD.
B'HE above reward o.t Fifty Dollars will be
Jl given for the apprehension of the Thief

wno entered my peu.room, some time in toe
monU of January last, between the hours of
7 anr a'clock in the evening, and bo;,e oil
my WA TOH & Establishment. . It is a Gold

' Watclrof the following description, na(te'n
tu i v crpooi, oy m.j t ooias, ' o . i ; i wo
seals of- - fine gold ; the Key also of finergold,
and the the Chain ofcommon' jeweller's gold j

The subscriber will give, the above reward
for either the Watch or the Thief.

VM. H WHITTED ,

H.llsboroueh, Apr. 1 3 " - 73-3- w

3 25 REWAI.D. i
ANT AWAY from the subscriber, on the

1 S 15th .inst. his negro felloWr named I5CB;
had on when.he went away; a pair ofwhite
homespun Irowsers, a swansdownjacket, and
a round jacket of (brown woollen cloth, a
country matie wool nai anu uitewisea uij
blue ereat coat t' but he has taken' other
clothes with him and will probably change
Lis dress. Bob is about forty or fifty years
bf see, and about 5 Jeet 5or 6 inches high
and- - very plausible in his discourse. - The
said Nerro 4 as brought from Maryland a
bout 2 or 23 years ago, and it is supposed
will make. Uv that p'ace. Any person appre--

hendincf the above slave, within the limits o

the State, hall bt entitled to 25 dollars re
ward : or without the State, the above re
ward and Ml reasonable exnences paid. 1 he
above nejfro being very talkative and plausi
ble, he will no doubt endeavor to pastas
free man. and make people believe such, and
will no doubt endeavor his best to obiain a
free pass. i

. - -
, ;;:

, JACOB BATES.
Columbia, S- - C. March 26 - 74 3t ,

TllE AMERICAN FARMER.

nnHE first nu mber of the American Farmer
I was issued on tne 2a ot iApnl, :

It may nowbe considered as an established
National W'Ork, adapted to all 4lie varietie
ot our climate, smce many ot tne-mo- st erm
nent citizens in all the States contribute bv
their patronage and their writinesr to it
circulation and its usefulness. ' ' ;

' To make, known alldiscoveries in he sci
ence; and all improvements in the practice of
Agriculture and domestic fcco omy and to
develope the means of Internal Improvements
generally constiuile. the chief objects ; to
which the American Farmer is devoted. It
takes no concern or interest in pari v politics,
nor in the ephemeral occurrences of the duy,

: The farmer is publisheh weekly-o- n a
.shpet thte size of a larcfenewsnaoer. & ft)klt-- d

so as tormake eicrht pages and to admit sf
being converiientlybound tip and preserved.
in volumes T'ach volume will consist of 52
numbers, a title page and an index ; and nu-
merous. Engravings to represent ftew imple-men- ts

and approved systems of husbandry.
Each number g:es a true and accurate

statement of 'he then selling prices of coun-
try produce, live stock, and alt the principal
articles brought for sale n .the Baltimore
market. -- -

For the sum of Five Dollars, to be paid al-

ways n ad vance the actual receipt of ever
number is guaranteed. .

v

As the Editor i:.kestfce risk and xost of
the man hould subscriptionmoneAvmiscar-ry-,

he holds himself, nevertheless, b uikI; to
furnish the paper. .

All Gentlemen who feel ah interest in ,the
circiilat on of a: Journal devoted to these ob
leots. and conducted on this plan,; are j-- e

rjuested to transmit tnenames ot suoscioer
--but fXj (n nfl eases the vumey mustJtArcmit- -

ted before tlie taprY can be sent, lit will, l ow
ever, be returuedi ?in anv case where the
subscriber, on a view of the paper, not be
ing satisfied,: may think proper; to return itj
to the Editor within tt ree w eks v

An allowance of ten percent will-b- e made;
when claimed, on all monies received fop.anu
remitted'to the Editor." --

J

r : J. ,

A few of the first Volume, either n sheets
well bound with a ccpious Index, remain

on hand tor sale , t . . as.

-- Notes of the Banks oNorth.: and SoutA'
Carolina, Georgia and Vig'nia; generally,
will be. received at par; From: ubicnhers
fesidtog in" the States of Ohio and Kentucky,
notes ot tne lianic or en income wm oe re--f
ceived at par and from su.h sub.cribers Uie
notes of al! other banks, 'which cart -- be d sf
posed ofhere at a discount of hot more tfjau
ten per cent.. . . . , y . u--

: 1

'" All Comiriunications to be addressed
I tl

lo . ; : I; . JOHN S SKINNER, n.ynv
'' . - '' Wl

--
v - : Baltimore

waskindled by the; breath irffthe propnev
from the north ; the first blood spilt.4
by the hands of a few stragglers, return-
ing frofn the north;iwhere they had
caught the spirit of hostility. Uf we go
back', evn: beyond the Revomtion, we
will find -- that the same kind of, influence,
though in different hands; "always moved

L the Indians in their yrars against us. The
,Var in whichBraddock fell,'and;Wash- -
ihsrton rose the- - war in which Putnam
suffered, were I produced :l y :He same
means. Now, sir. count the expences bf
these wars ; estimate .tnecost ot. tne last
one we had and'it wiU exce cf by twenty;
fold the cost oftheexpeditions Tn ques
tion. And, .sir, : will you, make no effort
to destroy an influence so prolific in wars,
in bloodshed, and destruction ? Justice
demands it ;: humanity. calls"for it and
jrue economy uiciaics it. - 3ir, u is a mat-
ter of no surprise that the British govern-
ment shoiild strive to retain this influence
-- it has been of too" much " consequence
to them i to Jet.it pass out of their hands
without a struggle.1 Hence the stand that
was made, at Ghent upon thK subject.
In that negoci.ition. thev asked not mere-
ly'for a 'renewal of the right to trade with
the" Indians in the , manner formerly ac- -
qv ired by Jity V treaty No ; that would

complete in their hands ; and we know
how it has bf in exercised. ' But, sir, the
sch'-fri- e at. Gh nt failed ; the Indian trade
within our limits was lost to the British ;
and, sir, thcobject of this expedition is to
destroy then li.nuence tooanc. thereby

. affrfrd the best protection to our frontiers,
The necessity of this measure -- vas seen

felt during the last vvar, b fiie gov- -

ernment, and by our suffering scttle
t Hunts. The 14th; Con'cress sawjt. and
acted upon it ; they passed an act, 29th
April," 1816, regulating the trade with
the Indians, by the last section of which
the President was authorised to use the
military forces of the nation to execute
the law. This law contains the policy of
iius exjjcojiinn u is a wise poucy, ' ana
I h( pe, will prove a successful one. :

--

. But gentlemen may ask, how is it to be
executed ? Sir, by driving out" the. British
traders, now scattered e ver the territory
within bur limits, and keeping them" out
by a chain of posts. : Their most Valua-
ble trade is within ourXme.: the richest
ana rarest turs on this continent, it is
saiu, are produced ana tasen on the head
waters of the Missouri. Hiisis confirm-
ed by Lewis 2: Clark Several of the
trading establishments of the HuchKin Bay
Company are si uihf the 49th parallel
of latitude. VrivG out these traders and
turn the trade into our own hands. sXhis
Syill at once give us the control of the In-
dians ; for whoever has their trade holds
the cord that binds them. Trade is every
thin to them. Withhold their trade,,
(says Col. A'kmsrn, in his letter to the
Secretary Qf vYar) and you, bring them
to any terms'. Afford it, and you makr-- ;

them, dbany thing." But, gentlemen
may : say, trade is a civil pursuit ; why
use the militaiy ?Sir, not pnly tq.be able
to drive out the persons just alluded to,
but also to make a display of ourlpower

'
to the savages. It cannot be denied but
the policy of the British has been to make
the Indians believe that thcy arc the
great power, and that W are a poor and
feeble set-o- f people. In this these tribes
should be undectited. . We should show
tnem tnat we too have power ; that we I

too have fort?,, isoldiers arid big guns I I

then they "will fjar us and respecMis.-- 1

Again : the military is necessary to expel
another class of traders ; a vagabond and
abandoned set .of mertifrom Canada and
the United States, called private traders,
r It is the conduct of these wretches that
impresses the Indians with mistakeb ideas
of our people : they abuse- - each other,
cheat the Indians, and foment quarrels.
This class of nu n are well described in a
Very sensible letter from Major Thi mas
Biddle to Col. Atkinson,; from which
Mr. Fread . several extracts. These
wretches must be diiven out from among ,

tne inaians and. the traae connned to ho

'Kl.) The rightof trade Vltb the IndianV
was hrst giuranteed to each other by the
Fngfifhacd French, n the "treat? ofUtrecht,
is early as theyear 1 "13. -- The North West
Company was established in the ear, ir93.: --

(2 ) Mackenzie says, " St. JosephHland
is a place of. no trade, and the Indians visit
jhere nlyto receive the presents which goi
"vernment allows them ' That the Arneriearis
pay very' little attt nti m to the Indians - but j

that theBhtish Commanders, in the nameof
their father distribute presents zmavg them
; (3 ) Ttie Far! of Cfntbhrr in 1777, speak-in- g

of the minisvers, said,"They 1 ave let
the savages if America lonse'upon- - their in-

nocent unofT'ending brethren ; loose - npori
the weak, the sged nd 'defenceless ; on old
men. women, & children; on theve y babes
upon the breast, to be icit, mangled, sacrif-
iced,-'

.

broiled roasted ; nay, to? be literally
eateril -- These,' my tord; are the allies Great-Brifairvno- w

has." " ;: .

1(4.) Lore! Tom ri. - when Governor of East
Florida, in;a reclamation, tjtttrd a reward r -

lor every Amtrjcan scalps delivered to per
sons diosed to receive them. '

-

expedition of this kind, and t this extent?
Ht thought they were. As to the, first i

object, no one; would deny mat it wa.-- the
duty of the'goVerrime'ntiafrord protec-
tion to the frontier. V The only question,
then, that could arise on this part of the
subject, was,whetner tnis is tne Dest way
to furnish that protection ? He .thought i

it would ss appear, in- - the c ur of the
remarks' he was about to make t)ri the
other object proposed the extension bf
the Indian trade. r:.

Sir said Mr. F. the Indian trade is im- -
pcrtant to us in the same respects in
which it has been valuable to the British
government. 1st as'a means; of iqt-n- t roll-
ing the Indians. ; 2d,' The , profits f it.
Tjiat the British government set great
value on this trade may be proven from
many circumstj.ncesj If has always re-

ceived her particular fostering care.- - Of
such high importance did she esteem ft,
as to.make it the subject of serious nego-
tiations in her treaties. Tn the treaty of
1794, called Jay's treaty, among other
advantages surrendered to Great --Britain

r as equivalents for- - adnritages gained
was the right of trading with the Indians
within the liniits of our; territory. (1)
This nght; thus acquired, she took care
to. exercise to the greatestexteht, even
to the present time though the right it-

self expired with the commencement of
hostilities in 1812. It lias always been 'a
leading feature in the, Canadian policy to
encourage thisrade - with the Indians,
and maintain an influence over thpm.
Hence, talks,were period cal I v held, and!
presents annually distributed among the
Indians. (2) " Presents . were sometimes, i

too, receivea ironi iiie jniiians. air. r . j

remembered reading an account of a ve- -'

ryj rare present, son:e years ago, from i

the. chief of one of our northern tribes to j

, the rcyal Governor of Canada: it consis-
ted of 80 or 100 human scalpsnicely dri- -
cd and hooped, torn from the 'heads of
men,' women and children in the war in
which Harmar and i St. Clair were-de-feate-

Sirthe Indians have been indu-
ced

?

every year to visit Maiden and "other j

pots In Canada.' From these places ttiey
always "return laden iwith presents, and
wi.h their, vrninds, poisoned jagalnst our
people. In the year 1815,1 we are told,
that between 3 pr 40Cftnf tbemfrorri our
northern tribes, visited MaWen &
mood's Island alone J nd at these two
places, upwards of in presents,
.were distributed among them. "

, Not a
year, said Mr; F. has passed.'since !94,
but presentsliave been given to these sa- -
vages greater, in arrrount than . the sum

.asked for the prosecution of this expedi-
tion ; and Ibis course of policy has given
to the British government complete con-
trol over the numerous tnbes of warlike
savages that swarm in bur northern fo-

rests. How this influence-ha- s been exer--cise- d,

the bloody pages of- - our history
wiirtellt, Sir, every Indian war that --has
harrassed our frontiers'from the Revo-
lution down to the present lime, was
brought upon us by this influence. Who,
that is at all covenant with British his-
tory, but remembers even the debates in
Parliament upeny the policy oi emplbying
the savagesin war ; when' a few men,
with iouls above the.. rest, in strains pf in-

dignant eloquence, denounced the prao
lice as, cruel, tnnuman and diabolical: 3)
Sir, was it ho't said to be the same kind
of influence that bro't on the wr, which
was terminated bj Gen. Wayne? Was it
net the like influence that turned the sav-
ages locse upon bur defenceless frontiers
in 1811? Is it not kiidwn, that at the --battle
cf Tippecam there wert i found,' in the
bands lit . the Indians, English rifles, En4
glis.li tomahaw ks' and sci.iiping knives ?

and ammunition wk$f applied trom ' the ,smne youi ce. .All; this took place before
bcitihties commenced 'with Grtat-Bri-b.i- n

1812. r .. t .

vrueriot-ui- c rrea . i.reciorH, ;
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